2013 OLD DOMINION UNIVERSITY WOMEN’S LACROSSE

QUICK FACTS

University
Location............................................................Norfolk, VA
Founded………………………….1930
(As the Norfolk Division of the College of W&M)
Enrollment.........................................................24,753
Nickname.......................................................Lady Monarchs
Colors......................................................Slate Blue, Sky Blue and Silver
Conference.................................Colonial Athletic Association
President.................................Dr. John Broderick (Northeastern)
Athletic Director.....................Dr. Wood Selig (Washington & Lee)
Home Field.................................L.R. Hill Sports Complex
Capacity........................................1,500

Coaching Staff
Head Coach...................Heather Holt (Old Dominion ’95)
Career Record..........................4-13 (One Season)
Record at ODU.................................Same
Assistant Coach.............Ashley Vellines (Richmond, ’07)
Assistant Coach.............Ashley Kellogg (Old Dominion ’10)
Office Phone.......................(757) 683-4541

Team Information
2012 Record.................................................4-13
2012 CAA Record..............................1-6
Letterwinners Returning/Lost........................10/9
Starters Returning/Lost.............................5/7
Newcomers.........................................................8

Key Players Returning
Name        Cl. Pos. G A Pts
Emily Austerberry    Jr. A 21 4 25
Shelby Davis         Sr. D 2 2 4
Jordynn Collins      Sr. MF 7 1 8
Meredith Rogers      Sr. A 7 3 10

Key Players Lost
Name        Pos. G A Pts
Lisa Bernardini     MF 34 15 49
Rebecca Hartrum     A 29 9 38
Sarah Wright        MF 22 5 27
Rebecca Reymann     A 22 2 24

Newcomers
Name        Position Hometown
Alex Danks     A Boynton Beach, Fla./Park Vista Community
Alison Riccio   MF Virginia Beach, Va./Cape Henry Collegiate
Mary Margaret McCaleb MF Haymarket, Va./Battlefield
Rachel Shaw    A/MF Lansdale, Va./North Penn
Nicole Bellini  MF Winter Park, Fla./Winter Park
Ellen Udovich   A Ridley Park, Pa./Ridley
Imani Black     D Chestertown, Md./Queen Anne’s County
Maggie Clough   D Baldwin, Md./Fallston

2013 SCHEDULE

Date   Opponent       Time    Location
2/16   at Johns Hopkins 1 p.m.  Baltimore, Md.
2/23   at Louisville  1 p.m.  Louisville, Ky.
2/26   William & Mary* 7 p.m.  Norfolk, Va.
3/2    at Jacksonville 11:30 a.m. Jacksonville, Fla.
3/6    at Richmond   4 p.m.  Richmond, Va.
3/9    American        1 p.m.  Norfolk, Va.
3/20   Longwood        4 p.m.  Norfolk, Va.
3/23   at Virginia Tech 1 p.m. Blacksburg, Va.
3/27   Virginia         7 p.m.  Norfolk, Va.
3/30   Oregon          11 a.m.  Norfolk, Va.
4/5    Hofstra*         7 p.m.  Norfolk, Va.
4/7    Drexel*          1 p.m.  Norfolk, Va.
4/12   at Delaware*  5 p.m.  Newark, Del.
4/14   at Towson*     1 p.m.  Towson, Md.
4/19   George Mason*   7 p.m.  Norfolk, Va.
4/21   at James Madison* 1 p.m. Harrisonburg, Va.